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Bent by mall, per year, In advance J100

Postage free to ubewrtbern.

All communications Intended for pub

llcatlon should be directed to the edi

tar. Business communlcatlona of all
kinds and remittances must be address

ed to 'The Aatorlan."

The Astorian guarantee to Its ad

vertlser the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

rtrw.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

A singular election law Is in force In

Belgium. It provides that every man
between the ages of 21 and 25 years

- who shall pay fl per year In taxes will

be entitled to vote one ballot; married
men over 23 years of age will have two

ballots each, and If such married men

shall own real estate or government
bonds or saving bank deposits produc-

ing an Income of J--0 a year they will

have three ballots each. .

The Astorian Is Indebted to Senator
McBrlde for a copy of the letter of the
secretary of the war transmitting the
report and recommendations of the
board of engineers concerning the Im-

provement of the mouth of the Colum-

bia river. Some admirable arguments
are given why this improvement shou d

be made, but it is to be regretted that
a public document of so important a
character should be weakened ani
marred by willful or careless inaccuracy
of statement The tables purporting to

how the Imports and exports from the
Columbia river are not only in conflict

with other official statistics published
by (he government, but are so obvious-
ly inconsistent with each other as to

be valueless for reference in Impress-in)- ;

congress with the importance or de-

sirability of the proposed improvement
That the whole subject is treated from

the most ultra Portland standpoint
may be Judged from the flagrant viola

tion of truth and the real facts of the
situation involved in the deliberate as
sertion that while Portland is locate 1

fully 120 miles from the ocean no

delays are experienced by vessels in

getting up and down the river, but all

tbeir vexations detentions are due to
the shoaling of the bar b;low Astoria.
It is hardly credible that Major Fisk
and Captain Langfitt meant to deliber-
ately He in tbeir official communications

to the government, but the conclusion

is irresistible that somebody who has
aided them in their reports did so mean

to do, and the probable explana
tion- - is that the figures relating to
imports and exports, with other data
used by them, was procured from that
colossal fraud, the Port of Portland
Commission, or Its companion In hypoc-

risy and of iniquity, the
Portland chamber of commerce. The
Astorian has an official statement, with
name, tonnage, value of cargo, destina-
tion, time and cause of detention, of
every vessel which entered or left the
Columbia river. during the year 1833,

and if the Oregonian makes any foul
reply to this eminently Just and moder-

ate criticism of the rotten rule-or-ru- ln

commercial ring; which controls Port-

land, this statement In contrast with

the sent to congress
will be printed in pamphlet form and

mailed to every member and every

committee of the house and senate in

Washington.

This man Macrum's story Is doubt-

less either untrue in toto, or it la so

highly colored and exaggerated as to

be entitled to no con.iil'ratlon from

the American public. But ruppose bis

story is true In every detail, what sort
of a representative of this government
was he to desert his foreign post in a
country engaged In carrying on a great
war which at any time might have

made an American diplomatic officer

of the utmost importance from an
international standpoint in Pretoria?
Macrum made no complaint to hi gov-

ernment of alleged tampering with hi

correspondence and official document.
TT.era is bo proof that his mall was

bo tampered with. It would be hard

to believe that considering England's

position and especially her present re- -

latlons to this country she would toler-

ate the outrage of which Macrum says

he was the victim or alow it to go un

punished If It had been brought to her
attention In the usual diplomatic way.

No, it wi!l probably turn out on invest!- -

gallon for of course the matter will be

InveHiiKAttfd that this man Macrum Is

a liar as well as a traitor to his coun-

try's Interests. Think for a moment of

tn humiliation to which Macrum has
subjected this country! Wh.n the Kru-ge- r

ultimatum was issued, the IlrltUh
government asked our state depart-

ment to request the consul of the Uni-

ted States at Pretoria to take charge
of British Interests and to safeguard
such British subjects as could not
leave the Transvaal. Remembering the
good office of the British consul at
Santloga de Cuba to the Hobson party, I a famrahle report on the shipping

Hay voiced the sentiments j sl !y hill from the house committee on

of evtry cltixen of this country when

he promptly directed Consul Macrum

to act as the custodian of British In-

terests. It was a high compliment to

the young man to act for Kngland as
Mr. Cambon had served Spain during
our recent war. How did the man who

misrepresented us abroad act? He ran
away, lie says he wasn t afraid but
thai his sympathies were so strongly
enlisted on the Boer side that he could

not act a a temporary servant of her
majesty. He came home enveloped in

cloud of lcyst.ry, which he encour
aged, ratner than dlssipit-jj- , at every

st.'p of his journey. He made a laugh-

ing stock of the state department for
it would hate been so easy for the

rlht man to have return. d the obli-

gation tl at every American felt to the

British consular service. He llunked.

There should be no delay In dealing
with Vacrum's case, neither the United

States or Great Britain can rest for a
moment under the Imputations he puts
upon both government. Macrum must
t esposei and the only regret Is that
our consular law provide mthod ure because to the principle
by which he can be adequately punish- -

j 0f subsidiis. With these two demo-e- d

for the crime and insult cratic votes it will easy to report the
in hi peculiar coaiuct bill, and it is exD.ct.d the measure will

In lSoD, says a Washington authority,
when we were not rich enough to con-- :

struct an lnter-ocean- ic canal, we asked
'Great Britain to h.lp us out and Join

in its construction. We were very will- -

ins then that the rich United King Jom
oK..l.l ... K.a U,aoatuui t kuuie i uui ttia, uui nu nut
we are rich enough to build the canal
ourseles we fnd a lot of people who
howl because we propose to make the

to penent
and absolutely

report;d
world,

precedent established Great

than
close thj waterway, which, after Its j

construction, be Inestimable im
portance to the world's commerce, in
the event of war. These very
who are crying out loudly because
president and such strong democrats
as Morgan of Alabama would have
canal neutral, want the United State
to meddle Boer They

seem to think that we can anything
we choose nations, interfere
with their business whenever we want
to, no on? must say a word to

States, for our government Is

Infallible. If we are to play the game

of International politics we must p!ay

it according to the rul s. to
vent a foreign fleet from using

in war time would require, even

If the entrance were fortified, war
ships at each end, taking them away
from offensive or defensive operations
elsewhere. A a military question Is

0

ittren
low sad it see weak

chi!dren-bo- ys and girls who
ere pale and thin. They can-

not enjoy the sports of
neither are they able

to profit bv school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there hope for them.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both
and medicine to them. They

to pick at once under ib
use. Their color improves, the flesh
become more firm, the weight
increases and the full life and

of childhood returns again.
AtalldnmHrts; ?oc. and Sia

ft BOWNE, Omnium, York.
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regarded by experts as very doubtful

It the United States, no matter how- -

no opposed

Involved be

great Its navy might be. could defend

. thit safely or prevent Its being

so Injured by a hostile fleet n to make
J It useless when most needed. The op- -

ponenta of treaty also forget that
by refusing to make the canal neutral
w would the hostility of other
nations and menace our own safety. It
Is all well enough to want to be

"splonlMly Isolated'1 as Croat Britain
Is, but It is not good international poli-

tics to cultivate enmities.

THE SHIP SITSIDT BILL

Albert Halstead In Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n.

It apt'cars today as if the chances for

merchant marine and fisheries were

; better lhaa had been anticipated. It
has been known that four republican

member of committee wer; In-

clined to f.ivor It. Those are Stevcus
; of Minnesota, Minor of Wisconsin,

Fordney, of Michigan, and Jones, of

Washington. One at least of these

congressmen was Intluenoed by the

wishes of J. J. Jill, presllou of tie
Urvat Northern railroad, who a year
ago was earnestly favoring the bill, but
who since then has been contracting'

'
fur construction of vesels for bis

Northern Steamship line with English
i

luilders because he could get cheaper'
terms. Whether these four republicans

ro to Me point of voting against'

the bill wb-.- it comes to rportlnj it1

from the committee is not certain; but
'it dots uppeiir that two democratic

mena-c- or the oinmlttes, Chandler
of Ntw York and Small of North Caro-

lina, are favorable to the measure.

This has creat-- d some little surprise,
I

beca-Js- it was understood that all the
j d- mocraU ould anw,'onUa meas- -

jget out of the committee by Tuesday

next So stromj is Representative
Chandler taid to be In favor of this
measure that will,

the in its
lieved that enough dcmociati from the

si aboard states will vote for its pas-- !
. .

t;at;e 10 ousel any to$3 01 rcruuiican '

i

votes. Tl.ls does not mean, however,

that the bill will bd at this ses- -
i

Bii;n, becanse some cf those favor
i

lne noU3e.

"IN TIME PEACE."

Philadelphia Times.

Less than two years ago sundry and
various English papers commented
scornfully up-j- spectacle of an un-

prepared nation hurrying about the
world' marts in of munitions

and appliances of war. The same
papers contrasted the bungling un-

readiness of the United States for the
then inevitable contest with Spain with
the preparedness of Great and Mighty

Britain for any like emerg ncy.

Without asumlng a knowledge of the
total result of General Buller's latest
attack upon the Boer positions, the
question may now be asked without a
tremor of the voice, Wa England well
prepared?

True, In the words of a boastful Brit-

ish song, she "had the ships, she had

the men and she the money, too."

But how, In the name of Loln's Nek,

Spionkop, etcetera, have they availed?
Judging preparation by results and
promise by performance, the much
maligned campaign was a
triumphal march by the side of any-

thing so lar done by the iiritUh armies
in the. ncn ltncr Cttllth A f rlnun uap

v. .imn ten oays autr tne lanaing oi
troops at Dal thf two chl-- outer
defense of Santiago had been taken

by assault, and within a fortnight n-c-... . . - . I

Sanations ui.un ior mat
city's surrender

More than four month have elapsed
nn,.. ,,Atu

mand of the KnglUh forces In Natal,
fie was to have dined Christmas Day

In Pretoria, but still f.ghtin? on Eng
lish noil, to ftecure a passage toward
the be!oa?ured town of Ladysmlth,
where another presumably equally-pr-o

vided English garrison lies benumbed

under Boer fire and camp disease.

With British forces held In helpless

bondage at Mafeklng, on the Modder

river and at Kimberley, and a British
three times struszllng rgalnst an

inferior force on the Tulgela; ilth ar
tillery underestimated, and naval guns
firing lyddite, .and thousands of wag-

ons carrying provision and munitions;

canal neutral insist that it is un- - it ttre doubtful il it Is politically
do so. They say we should just now. Prospect are also

build the canal control favorable-- for the tlll's b.'!n,' favorably
It We shjuld defy all the maritime j from the senate committee on

and insist notwithstanding the
j conimcrtv within a short period, and It

by Britain hag more cnance cf D:lng pilMd by
with the Sue canal, upon our right to j lhe eenate thl9 8esslon ,t has ,

will of

the

the
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but the
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with a commander who labeled hi lug- -

uag-- i "Pretoria, via Oar Town," and
only n fortnight ago said he would be
In within a week, It looks

as If. with all Its preparedness, the

British nrmy lacked one great essential
to success.

In brief, tli lirilon who received the
chooolut cross and were amply fed

backed by artillery an I led by nobles,
may turn with envy to (he starved, un-

aided United States regulars and vol

unteers who fu'fj the entrenched Span

fire at Caney and San Juan! The
latter haJ boon provided with the heart
to "get there." The former apparently
have not.

Ten thousand KukIIsIi prisoner are
waiting release at Pretoria. Not one
American was made captive in nil the
American bind oeratlon in Cuba.
("Saturday Kovlew," of London, please
copy.)
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
Bfutltie, th Comnl'ikn, Purtfi tl

illiKMl.civr.a tun-il'- u
stilMliiin, ln.l;.tin. ami all KntiKhmt (

t'i Nkin. An .p---M l.tta(i Ncrv-- .

Tonic Sold avuiiuir ininiM by ail
dniKifts at V.k , 60t. anil 11.00.
S. C. WCLL5I V CO., ICROV. it. Y.

oe

Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

The desire of appearing to be per
sons of ability often prevent our being
so.

rrrj:!fiERV!TA FILLS
Rcftars Vitality ialV!jcrtad ManliuU.

Ulre in!!"U:n ".Ix.t t
.....i... U.l vlltVll Ui I I'. -- .n ., anJ IndiuL' or t.vec.-- 3

jf'j jc i eti'in. A tonic ant!
W '"'f I!"1 J:i:ltl'r. Ilrinp the
,T "S,':n'--

t lo I'a!e cheeks and

rVl resr"r.-- - t'ie lire oi youta
"1 tVixBv r.r.': rtc per box, J boxes
for -- ..10; w '.l I) written (ruarun-te- c

to euro, or refund the money.
Send for circular. Adclre-"- ,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jack-v- : , CHICAGO, ttl
tor an by Charles Rwn. Uruu.

4aiar'. Orr(oo

My sin has ben troubled for years
with chrome diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded blm to take some of
Chamin-rlain- ' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea remedy. After using two
bottle of the nt size he wa
cur.-d- . I give this testimonial hoping
some on? similarly aflllcted may read
it and be benefited. THOMAS C.
HOW Kit, Gl-nr- oe, o. For sale by
Lnarles Kogers.

Some weak people are so sensible of
their wakness as to be able to make
a 300 1 use of it

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mo., saved hli
child's life by One Minute Couirh Cure.
Doctor had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung trouble.
Relieves at once. Cha Rogers.

The height of ability consist In a
thorough knowledge of the real value
of things, and of the genulus of the
age we live In.

DeWltt's Little Early RIst purify
the blood, clean the liver, Invigorate
the svstem. Famous Utile pill for con.
Htipation and liver troubles. Cha Rog-
ers.

It reiulrcs no small degree of ability
to kn nv when to conceal It

Vlgj Annie E. Gunning, Tyre. Mich.,
says: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia: loHt flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Uyspepsla Cure complete-l- y

curd me." It dig-s- ts what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble
It never fal;s to g.ve Immediate relief In
the wor.st can'.--. Chis Roger.

No aff 1 1 nts are so lucky, but that
thf. ,.r,j,I(rnt may ,raw golllc vantage
frum th m; nor are thre any bo lucky,
but what the Imprudent may turn to
U" lr I,r''Ju''lce.

Mr.'. R. Churchill. Berlin, Vt.. nys:
"fur baby wa covered with running
cores. De Win's Witch Hazel Salve
cured h r." A xpecillc for pile and
kin dis-ase- s. Heware of worthiest

counterfeits. Chas Rogers.

Ken may boast of their great action;
but th.;y are oftener the effect of
chance than of design.

As a cure for rheurratlsm Cham
berlaln's Tain Halm is gaining a wide
reputation. ). u. Johnston of Rich-
mond. Ind.. ha been troubled with
that ailment since 1S62- In peakln
of It he says: "T never found any-
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts Ilk? magic with me. My ' foot
was swollen and paining rr.e very much
but one good applirstion of Pain
Balm relieved me Fo sale by
Charles Rogers.

We should often be ashamed of our
best ictlons, If the world were witness
to the motive which produce them.

1

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN
I he Moxt fttr CtiHli,

I am advertlnli f for the Caah
grocery trade, for whloh I offar the
fullest wrtg.U and owt price.
Kwrrthmn clean and frb.
t'rompt attention,

CHAUl.Kd LAIWON.
Urocerle and Crockery.

1 hcrc'j SittiMfnctttui
In buyln allverwar whr tlv
Hock it complete and you have an
assurance a to quality, I have a
larare asortment of sterling allver
and hollowwar In luteal d'lgn
for wevlding presem and holiday
trmle. lie ur to Il bvfore you
buy.

CI. W. SMITH.
I!( Commercial street.

Who Dojm Votir l.utmdry,
We cliilm. and w will prove to
every one, that we have tli U-s- l

and most '.sundry on the
Const. A trial order will convince
the most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY ?THAM LAl'NDRT.
5.--: Franklin Avenue.

R. SC1IIMPFEHMAN. Prop,

l or a lloliJay Mft
There Is nothing nKvr than a pl
of sllverw;ire or cut glii. I have
a coinplnv ajworlment of the Ut'i
productlotat at reaihiruible prl-es-

.

H. EK8TKOM.
The Jeweler.

t0 Commercial Street

Better I hati I vcr
The Pond Street Fish Market U
better than ever prpard lo supply
fresh and tali fish of all kind
OoimIs delivered to any part of the
rllv ami Htlfctl.n cuaraitteed.
PONU STIiKKT FISH MARKKT.

117 Bond Ftrt
Millinery Novelties

I desire to further call the atten
tion cf the ladles lo my hanom
stork of trimmed millinery. It com
prlies the latent creation of the
millinery art. and I am offering r
duced rate for the iieit SO day.

MISS McRAE.

Dr. T. N. Hall
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street

ASTORIA. ORE.
Over Schlusael'a Clothing 8tor.

THU 1.1)1 VKU.

Strnneers viriilni in tlio city will lin.l
lie Imviti mi nttriflive re irt wheicin
ii em'iiil tl.e Vi'iiMt'. Tlie Ainilii' Sixli'Ja
Lill e' t'ret imT i U kIiII on iIim bills iiiio
cnieiitii ti iv h imiI'bI iiriiL-ruii- i

yei'punniil n.i-ri- ', llntiili.iiii! iihI hihI
ulliii'-- l riK.ioi li e n fe.itme in iiiti'iectioii
illi the !i.i i c. I'.i'iitnlile Inn-In- will

lie served at nil iimim

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Ue
without a Falluix.

The first Itulu-ntlo- of croun Is
hoarsness, and In a child subject to
that disease It tnuy be taken tt
Kure slK'i of the approach of an at
tack. Following this hoarsnexs Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber
lain a Couch Remedy la given as the
child become hoarse, or even afier
the croupy cough appear. It will pre
vent the attack. It la used In many
thousand of homes in this broad
land and never dlsaBpnlnt the anx
ious mother. We have yet to learn
of a single Instance In which It hss
not proved effectual. No other prepa
ration can ahow such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with- -

nit a failure. For sale by Charier
Rogers.

To praise grrat action with slncere- -
Ity may be said to be taking part In
them.

All Astorian who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and In the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and Inatrumental
selection there are many other at-
traction to delight the visitors. The
new management I making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- success.

BROWN & GRANT, Props.

There Is nothing of which we are o
liberal a of advice.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the btremedy I ever usd for cough and cold
It I unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like It," write 11. N. Wl -
am, Gentryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
It la the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate result. Cure cough,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia
bronchitis and all throat and lung
trouble It early use prevent con
sumption. Cha Roger.

We may give advice; but we cannot
give conduct.

"I wa nearly aead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mirw.-ra- l springs,
and grew worse. I sued Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cum, That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cure indigestion,
our stomach, hvirtburn and all form

of dysfx;psla. Chas Roger.

We are never made so ridiculous by
the (ualltl' we have, a by Ihoss we
affect to have.

It tako but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat nnd to mop a
cough by the uj of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cure a l

forms of throat ami lung troubles.
Harmless and plcanant to take. It pre.
ve:its consumption. A famnun ywclilf
for grippe and its after elect. Cha
Roger.

We sometime lose friend whom we
rpgret more than we grieve for; and
others for whom we grieve, yet do not
regret.

J. B. Clark, Peoria. III., says: "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for pile.
hut I cured them with DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It I Infallible for pllet
and skin dleae. Beware of counter-fel- t

Cha Koger.

Most women lament not the death of
th lr lovers so much out of real affec
tion, a because they would appear to
be more worthy of having oeen loved.

Uld
Tltll 5CNI'nill.H5

PKI'AIIT Kioii. lorUaua. Aaaui

Hall Ukc, Kenv.r, Kt K.trut W orlli, Omaha. Kan- -

Mall Mailaa ( lly, m. Ixiula,
.. . . .l,m. i 1. i I AH 111

v,fia1' H,v .ak.

HKill Walla Walla, Himaa. HHilai
Kher Mlnnnapolli. HUl'nul,

I W p. n. Pitluth, Milwaukee, I a. tn.
Chlowo and Kiut,

Kioia Aalorla
UCOAN (TBAM5IIIP5
All Hultlni l.t, a tub

leel to ehviivr.
For sail - miieie.-Ni- ill

reh.!,!,!!, J,S.r
Colenhla Klvr

7 a in Hleamar 4 in tt
KlliUllllA) To I'orilan.l aai M day

Way Landing.

r..H i..,ii....i
a a in All i.AUkt-- i if u.vrii !

K Mm . ' ' Kilniitay' llreeen t llv, Nvbr,
Ml Inn A VVay-lai- a.

Wlllamrtu Yam--7. m.
run, thur
anil L Own I'lly, IMiytoo, A .i yr(.

MajtLuullniia, j

ltlrla I rUwI.tali itly 5k Klva.
; h.JO m m

I Jua. m. Illparlalo Uwltloit. dally

(am W I I I. MKT i I: Ob. m.
roe.. Ttiui I'ortluuil Mod, Wml
S.uirdajr ami way Kri.lajr

O. W. LOUNBHKRHY.
aaaat Aiorta

W B UORLBCRTV
0a. pa. Act ferfiaaa. Or.

liuxufjious Travel
'pilK "Nirih.Wtro Mmltr trains.

Icctrlo lighted throughout, both In-I-

and out, and stim haaied, are,
ithout xceptlon, the finest train In the

world. Tbey embody the iatetnwei
nd beet Idea for comroit. convenience

ind luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are I tie moil com.
jir-.- t and splendid production of tb ear
bulMire' art

These 8plndld Train
Connect with

The Great Nurthcri

The Northern Taclflc and

The Canntllun I'utific
AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO ond the KAST.

No extra char for these superior a a.
onimodatloni and all clasae of llrketi
r available for paaaa on the famous

"North-woate- Limited." All train o
'.M line are protected by the Interlocking
Hick ayaiein.

W. H. MKAD. r. C. BAVAOB,
Oen'l Agent T A

Portland Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
vlTin people ar contemplating a tnj

whether on butlnra or pleasure, the;
naturally want the best service ob.
tainabl o far a d. comfort ael

lty I concerned. Kmployea of tai
CENTRAL LIN EL are

uald to erv th publlo and our tralnt
are operated mo a to make oloae ooa
neotlon with diverging line at all
Juncvtloa polnta

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Can
oa through tratra

Ulnliif Car ervk unexcelled. MeaU
erved a I carta

In order to obtain this flt claa r1o.
ask th ticket agent to sell you a ticket
over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and yoo will make direct connection al
Bt. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and
all point eaat

for any further Information call on aai
ticket agent, or oorrcapond with

JAB. C. POND, Oca. Paaa Agent,
or JAB A CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wl

OenenU Agent
M Btark B-t- rom&sal Or

A familiar name for th Chicago, Mil
waukee A Be Paul Railway, known all
over the Union a th Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between 8L Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Tho only perfect train In the world."
'Indermand: Connection are mad with
all Tranacontlnental Line, aaaunng to
pua.wgenr th best (ervtce Known, Lux
urlou coache, electrlo light, steam heat,
of a verity equaled by no other line,

Be that your ticket reaas via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point In

United State or Canada. AH ticket
gfnta sell tnem.
For rate, pamphlet, or other Informa-

tion, addrmi,
J. W. CAHET, C. J. EDDT,

Trar. Pa. Agt, Oeneral Agent,
Portland, Or. Portland, O.r

MITE COLLAR LINt
Columbia River and ruret Bound Navl-gallo-

Company.

I'alley datzert leave Astoria dally,
xcept Pundny, at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Bun-la- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line ticket and O. It
N. ticket Interchangeable on Bailey

latzert and Haanalo,
A. J. Taylor, Atorla Act

U. B. SCOTT. Telephon 111
President

i

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTH RAST

v

imam

VVL1MKN PALACU BI.EKl'EIU,
TOUR 8TB BLRKPKIUI and

rilRU ItKCLININU CHAIR CAR
--Dally to-- Salt

Lake. Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Kaaiera elite.
Ilagta rherked tnroum to asttntloa,

i nion itupoia, raat time, loweal rat,
I'loiach IImIii In all car.

For rates and other Information call oa
ur addrere

U. w, LOUNBIIERRT. Agent,
U. It. N. Co.
Astoria. OrMua.

or J II. I.0TJIIIOP. on. Ani.us Third m.. tor. Aider, I'orlland. Or.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

OVERLAND
for "alein,

lloaebur. Ashland.
7:0 P.M. Hacranioaid, Uden, fl:W A. la.

ban rtancln-o-, irfo-l- e,

lxe Anceini,
Y: faiKi. New Or-lea-n

and tb Eael
n m a. t Roeeburg paaaenger i P. at

Via Woodhnrei, forDally alounti Ansel. Dallyxcpl Weel eVUo, exceptBuoday Urownvllle Hnrlng-Bel- d endes
and Nation.. ..

rl A. M Corvalll paaewncer
14 U P. M Independence paaa' Itl.M i ll

Dally, tUalty except Bund,('nneclln at Ban Kranoiaeo with Oe.dental A Oriental. I'aeinj atail aiwl itaaw
anic Meamahip line (urjai a.-m-

. t iil.NA, ArHTR AI.I A
HAWAII ANU TUB IMIILII'flNM.

Iteliale on mlm rim. hi.AI'urtland, Harramento. and Han Krencm- -
ro. Net ralca 111 flraiaaa anrf in - -
ond-cia- alMiwr.

rair and iliirii to t,wn point and
""'"i. mmv Jl'n, mini. Honolulu.
aim nuiiriiK. i an i oaiaineil rrntn J. II.
Mil IMA.Mi Ticket Ant, IH hiril t..
H. KOKIIl.EIt. C. It. M AUKIlAai.

ThfJliah ticket ?aei tor loweal mIk
Call on C. J Trenrhard, local aat.Wei. raro (.odokw a odlc. Aatorta.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THK DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Olvea choice of two favorlt rouua, rka
th union Taclflo Feat Mall Line, or
the Itla Orand Bcenle Una.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 J Diiv.h to Halt hH
- J Days to Denver

Days to Chicago
4 Duys to New York.

free reclining ohalr. upholatered toare
Ut alevping oara, and Pullman paiaoe
alt pera, operated on an train.

For further Information, apply t
Or Astoria. Orearon.

C O. TERRT. W. B. OOMAN,
Trav. Tan Aft. Oan. Agent.

13 Third Bt Pomand. or.
O. W. LOUNB'JBIIRT,

Agent. 0. K at N.,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND ArrlvaT
1:00 a. m.ll'ortlanil Union rw'nViii.n
7:00 p. m. for Antorta and Inuir--i :W am.

imedlata polnta I
'

I ASTORLAT""" j

7. 4Ga.m.Fr" Portland In-I- ll :10 a.m.
point 10:N p.m.

BEA8IDE DIVIBION.
p m.la. it.. km. p.m.

6:00 ll:S5Lv ....Astoria.... Ar 7:)
e:S.ll:UAr Lv 7:) iU

1:61 1:1
:joi i:iar ....nc aaioe..,. I,v l:U l:M

8PECIAL BEABIDB BUNDAT TRAIN
leaves Aatorla at 1:90 a, m.j arrive at

Seaside l:4S a m.
Paaeonger may return on any train

ehown on schedule on nam data
ALL TRAINS to and from Boaaide rua

ot Flavel and Hammond via Warren-to- n.

All train make close connection at
Gobi with all Northern Pad do train
to and from the east or Bound polnta

At Portland with all train leaving
Union depot.

At Aatorla with I. R. A N. Co.' boat
and rail line to and from Hwaoe and
North Hoacb polnta

TIMtOUO' TICKETS on al at A
wia for .amento, Ban rranciaoo, all
I'.amern and tturopian point.

City ticket omoo Astoria. 124 Commar.
tlal afreet. j. c. MAYU,

Oen'l Fr't and Pa. Agent.

CBEAf 'Hcl
"

PAIIPOIHTS EAST

Through palace and tourist deepen,
dining and llhrnry observation car.

ELEGANT VKSTIUULlfl TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer" leave Portland at

3.45 p. m,
p. m.

No. S, "Flyer," arrive Portland at
8:00 a. m.

For rates, eta, call or adrr
O. W. IXHJNBBERRT,

Agent O. R. eV N Astoria.
or

A. B. C. DTCNNISTOM,
C. P, T, A, Portland, Or.


